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Set a Million Children Free .

SET A MILLION CHILDREN FREE
By HAROLD CARY. GENERAL REVIEW OF THE

INDUSTRIAL SITUATION
THE UNITED FRONT

IN THE SOVIET SENSE THERE «tin are slaves in the United States. You don’t believe
it? It’s true, at! the same. A.id, what’s more, they 

child slaves, at least a million ol them. While travelling nearly 
four thousand miles in the past few weks, says Mr. Cary, “1 have 

o jrc t | em met. He Imp- employer might k»»e reasoned that seen seven-year-old boys and girls who work regularly ten horns
c~ful. «V *e cou-’. P~-Wy hw4w Oa Jam 24 . pWry mmma ^ .ou Uw«n. U.«tker. a a.™ m ^ ^ ^ lnd kn,t. -m New Jersey; feu tee -yrar-old.

but Mr. N*4k by th* Use the Executive Committee of I be Red why it ebo,d wot continue to aft . _ , , . . . , . M
Wk„ k. looked Um. l=,00.I held « Mo. on w„h the fatten, uon,I S«cr«- “ Ptamsylvama coal mme breakers; boys and guls m New Eng-

. Although the sgeod* hud been . .anal. It *s very emportant to die | Iwxl COttOD mills; Ul WiscOIttin ttctones; ID NtW York —71_
before. *» Hairdresser» Aoamii Internet! ma’. But for the grace of fortune these might be your children or you

ES, HE HAS NO
COMMON SENSE

By CHARLES W. WOOD
The Labor Situation.(From the L F. T. U. Press Service.)for $4 a week. A good.t» Nash * the

fee form help ceebemed sheet theJune showed a further large a 
continuing the upward 
derated m the prevwus month. The 

which was of

to î.v the most ■erne ps fawns rfr try a rtedL while 1st-
we. and the best loved employer
but he hasn't

at her she reminded him of hie t. caused the situation to bechart
- decided upon some 
e addition was made of the question. Union that it should not lose us 

'What shall he the form of organize -ienal organization, 
of the Opposition within the

How would he want an 
ployer to treat lue mother if she wi 

buttons >

a «ber.years age*. Mg, be wu the Coast.
might be the sieve driver. It is something to get

iting anger sweeps away for ever this disgrace to the 
richest nation on earth.

tly normal per
k enough then and ran his sewing 

ytm-
t Net bought in the cheapest head still
st He hired labor at the Uw- the figures at $12 a week
g«re at which labor would a,,e per cent ram*. This furnished a pre ?***»• M» •***»•■ a. being aeccw

r :ir- —- ~
L=;=K=:H rrF.rlnrs: Hrshisissss

good CkuMi.. who —-k.l ut to m to. the hannm to wind "°w “hoot the colfapec of the Am i . i - . .
, , " “ . ” Me,drat International’ and the ««f>o,k>T.km wete also present
Wy W.B: hot be .... to,got P ‘treachery of the -dormi* lead..." -ho «feUre.ed the Ce.e,.l

U. two mooth. h. «me “ L Executive Com,,,,tie, having .p- ** ,h« cootened
kut ,K“ “ wk*! U proved the .ct.on ol ,h. Ru,.mn de- fce lh‘l *»«'» ^ Se

m -h ofc i actraily dmcovetod: k8.,„ *, Be.lm T.-y... work- ^ P" k”L He ' »*
h. -..Id fari Uk. chucking -,U."k “ ~ WÜiTl'ZZZZ-Z ^ «x>ke •***“• srmltng .ole,an.

ml lew,,», . doy fab.,., kra .. roBeh bowoem .. .. h-d don. - “ ^ *i he worker, in the ineisl .phe,.- The '» dorol * “ thc Untied S,a,“! 1’K*PP'" *®
<Jh. to be rid of them sternal „m, period the year hofor-o. It Imd (fc'e Ruhr ^ mm6r 1_____ ,,_Z to jj que,!,00 of the creotrou of mdmtri.! know that every State in the Union has a law against child labor.

aaaboilK» 1 Ho— he worried not only done the be-eeee. hut it hud ^ wory inc.p.city and the dv couridered. but no F.mI That is one of our greatest advances!" He was complacent, ftp" ploymewt Sense of C
and msht. sad ho- he rawed m.d« rad tkhvered the goods. ' .idon. .mons it. le.de,.- Th. «noo ’ J*ci*—cW Th* *Ji*V ^ umphant. He was presenting typical, well-informed American

r JZÏL irL.Monmt UaU”;be,„ ., Be,!,, m.n h, coutu-ued. “ tk* ^ ^ opinion. He didn’t know he was wrong. He was ingnorant. He
r mndsT Moat every struggling hire«L , . , U»wruatinnal trade or- w*8 espUmed by the with , , . , . .... . .has these mooda But I j* - I9i9_«kat and ,b« ***** r k drawai of women f.om their occu » fooled. He uttered the great American child-labor he.

Ilus was m 1919----that strange Muattoai approx he* From their %>. women t.om uiru o^cu j .___ , ,
year -he. buyer, weut mud rad .ay- j,., ,ke ktt, the Xm,terd.m lend- *nd eonmquendy from their The shirt on hts back—it may be cotton picked by a baby,
body -ho hmf .nytkme to mfl could k.d not d.red to m.k. their re- mK>n*- n'- membershq, of com- ol perhaps seven years old; the doth woven in the North, processed
•eB It. The only trick that your —a. —lurion other then very elastic; they ** llrgTr u“"“* “ ** k®”*: by a fourteen year old; tailored in a tenement by soft little lingers
to produce the good, labor, it —ua hod merely declared that they —ere w”rher» * ' ' M1 wrapped, by a child, delivered by another and then worn by a
and. W.. amply uo. producm* but not bound by .he mmfe a. ------------------------- 71600
the »o! law of economic, were mi gcrlin. There -ere excellent pros r,xtik *°rk"'--------------------->3.000
i.culoudy auepended here. When. peel, of —inning over the —hole of T,a”*P°«* —orher. ---------- 47. - JO

to the lUd Interne- ‘ Vnrkei. of the Food end
Drmk Trades ..................

Commercial sad Clerical
Employees .......

Wood workers ..

December. IS20.
At the hggwiamg of June, the per-until A further marked

With Ids ti
he «imply set Trade U'nioas of the Amsterdam ia- 

. )v0 terBatM»nal>**

He caulde'l answer.
members of the trade uasoaa was S 

pared with 4.fi at the begin t. 
tag of June. 1922.

The Employment Stirics of Cana 
da reported a gam in the dady bus* 

cted during May. 192$. as 
compared with a year ego. while a 
slight decline in the number of ve- 

oflered during the 
pared with April. 192$,

hf labor ta theTRADE UNIONS.
On June 25th. the second conyr- 

of the Austrina Federation of Trade

The *tPravnda" -:i-
5tatistics at the cad af May. whenthree men around a library table. King FutThere were

was a person they pitied because be lived in the time before men 
kneif how to live. They talked about it.

"The advance of civilization, the climb out of the dark ages, is 
the great*! achievement thinkable. No man tSJTdeny—"

One of the other two interrupted him: "Deny that little boys 
and girls, true slaves, give up body and soul to us for these plea
sures?" he asked cynically. With a wave of his hand he included 
practically everything that made up the comfort and pleasantness 
of the

grenier sctnnty 
sny period m 1922 and 1921. Prac
tically all industries contributed ta

»‘S theThe IJF.T.U.

The level mi
th a*

Higher than an April. Quebec fines
business is bo d that we

being us any Utopian Society, view the 
I moods, of cour 
»!• game almost sickened him

the up The improvement in Ontario and the
ward trend.room.

The following m a brief eureey of
trecl and British Columbia theemployment conditions at the end of

June. 192$. ns noted by the Super
scale. Increesed activity 
ed by firms m the sot

ntendente of the offices of the E*
for which

separate tabulations In
7.000 pee.Montreal, where 

were added to the staffs of the
re rupoited

ft. the Mar, P,
ploy era report mg. the greatest.umerous vacancies available for car

penters. bricklayers, road 
ion laborers and farm hands. Con- 
iisrsM

k" his re rpoaiibi.itles like 
He must go on with his 

He must continue his

construction.

logging was under 
Sydney and m Northern 

New Brunswick and a number
factoring and trade. The 
m Toronto, which 
«nailer scale. occurred clneiy us 
construction, trade and transports

yr
mocuttve. a lender of mankind 
it ta only fair that hd disll

h
<man. workers were 

m this group. There was a strong 
lemand for trained

with a slight shortage m appb-

Thc food on his table was almost surely cultivated, pecked 
and packed by tiny, aching hands; strawberries, lettuce, vege
tables. The coal in his furnace was sorted by a kid. black with 
dust, probably

Child labor! Why. it does not exist I Or if it does, only m 
a few backward communities.

the profits of a capitalist in-
of the meagre wages of a work- later, the buyers went on strike, the : it* trade

end of delist tional.
tag. went on expanding marvellously, formsst Leaders would be driven 
in 1916 it bad done only $l$2.l90 2q of ,he„ lost pomtionr. 

his business didn't thrive very worth of business all told. In 1919.

lottos registered the bulk of the39.000In a very few years the Re-
Arthur Nash in those days was illiterate. also considerably increased ect.wrty_______ 34.000

---------- $2.000
Exnploy 

I.owed little aherati a construction. General but msdsratsat the end ol 
June as compared with reports for 
May. A brisk demand for farm work 

reported with a shortage of 
:mMy m Montrant 

i wed to ab-

The subject was also treated by 
And to a.id to bis periods ot the beginning of the Golden Rule, tkm 5inoview, in a long article in «be 

kie eternal worries figure was increased to more than Pravda *. entitled "New Phenomena
a physical collapse. ii half a million. In 1920 it had gone lS the International Labor Move-

then that the mood" got tlw to a million and a half, m 1921 to ment. ' He declared that the action
1 **m‘ ** wea ^e* ‘hat hr more than two millions, and in 1922 of the “yellow" leaders in the ques

tion of the Rfehr had led to their de 
by tbs European Labor

it will be wiped out even there 
in a year or two. "They" arc after it now. That's what I thought. 
and it is my business to be informed. That's what almost every

thin ks. And now the very feel of my clothes and the taste 
of my food are bad. Oh, you and 1 are so well fed and 
groomed, so happy and prosperous, while the outrage goes on 
even in the most prvgieumvc Otstcs vf »h» M»id>.

-83 Winnipeg, tbs large»? |im.
m both

and rolling mills wets busier amt 
also recorded m

tiafi
AGRICULTURAL WORKERS IN 

SILESIA, GERMANY 
STRIKE

The causes of this strike, which 
has already lasted for several vedu, 

VÜ.OOO
workers in all. are to be found m the 
starvation wages of the land workers, 
and the breaches of contract by the 
employers. The wages of the w»rk- 

peihape best be 
by the amount of rye which they 
buy with their labor. In March. 
1922. a worker could buy a cwt. of 
rye in 46 hours of work: in May. 
192$. h had to work for 145 houis in

la Vi
fhe logging group 
orb numbers of workers and place 
meats of

wellto net Uko a perfect foot to $3,731.161.52. And tbs firs* 
mi 1921 wobratad that 

the business was me reusing by
stTuction and in sév ernl other rndosin Northernmyon have beard the story

be did I shall make it
the manufacturing fins» except 
leather, textiles, and mi

Briskness m demand in theWho Made Yow Shirt?In 1916porabW; le, b.kriKl thet il 100 P« «“«
----------—■ one -kkh |„p 'k* A. Nrak Craipuy
l,y lik. tmylUi ,. i.H, |„ n,6c.nl ikl à could Baldly b. da— 
AeUily I ak.ll not

ire exclurai upon th.Tk. pr<
MlR, nt by tk. Carat- 

.lira British Gorarnanrat had do»e
Goran The floor of the great cotton mill vibrated under my feet; 

the power looms sang a song of industry, of life that in this great, 
rich commonwealth is sweet. Fall River, Mass, close by Boston, 
in one of our thirteen oldest States, is one of our greatest mill 
towns in one of out most enlightened States. The weaver beside 

1 stood watching the shuttle shooting back and forth was a 
kid in short pants. He was little. He seemed dull He 
very busy.

You and 1 aren't sentimentalists. We don’t know much 
about that kid. We don’t care about him. In such a great world 

cannot stop to listen to the story of such a fourteen-year-old 
worker. We only smile when some softy speaks tearfully of 
“tiny wage slaves." But 1’U go this far with the tender pitying 
fellow; I don’t want to wear a shirt that kid or any other kid 
helped make. And I can't help it) How can 1 tell) There are 
two or three thousand boys and girl, working in that Masrachu-

meet» te port ni improvement The
me reuses h payroll m ■ dti.vrected. Rood-eri sd as a wholesale house. Today at great service to Soviet coast ructioa

i red steel, fish tassai, pulp as**rkrmploys 2.000 worker» aad » the 
largest

The Soviet Government had forced
'-red provided employment farel the kind m the to nail hi» true color» to theCmcivilization, to fallow the vn- »y
fhe report» indicate that the 
lecturing industrie»

mast, mid this exposure of imperial- 
had greatly contributed to the 

of the Transport Work-

of Arthur Nash s mind. But 
try. First, however, let me re "Due to the «■

1 asked Mr. Nash.
"No.” he said. “It was due to the 

working of drrme lew in place uf 
~kat we have been calling bunaca

m wages)" me as electric current work» decidedlyspecially the metal trades, textile»the external happening».
and clothing industrie». An 
în work along shore 
from Montreal. Quebec and Three

In Ontario the demand far farm 
•'«Ip and fruit picker»

•ef the supply, while outdoor j 
work of all kind» was available lot 
all who desired it. In 
I he building under

ets* agreement.
Their real object evidently, 

to make political capital of the in
cident. and to show that all the 
world is at their feet. Nothing was 
heard about the interests of the

order to buy the saïqe amount. The finer*». The loser» « hoot. shoe.
Nash was president and conduct of the workers has been garment, thread, yarn and cloth fee

ceUenft. and they are very determ in 
ed to hold out. "If we give in." they 
»»y. “we shall have only bread and

ger of the A Nash Com 
. wholesale tailor» of Cincinnati, 
firm was incorporated m 19 lo 
• capital af $46.006. It 
. after three years of anything 

that Mr. Nash decided

lories were

Mr. Nash :edrs that lew wages 
They

don't pay. They never have paid. 
Workers must live, he my», before 

work. Ei

in
water to live on. we are 
when striking."

workers; the realljr important thing
They continue to the heavy seasonal contraction»was that the Amsterdam International

as the
feeding of cattle, and the milking af 
cows, hut even that will

centfy rcorded, the late spring ban 
delayed the woik

should coUfipee and that all Europetheythe bostnem and spend
should hasten to range itself behindeat before they can pull; and if we 

try to make them pull without giv
es! of his days oh a farm. H» 
on»" were strange enough.

if rient to employ sill local tradesmenthe standard of the Red Internation-
strike breakers are brought in. Some 
of the farmers are willing to make

and laborers, while read const ructioa 
and electric railway

aL
a Christian. I said, and he setts center.

You would come away from Fall River New Bedford, ot 
any textile centre in Massachusetts mad. old fashioned mad, sore as 
a boil because of this thing that is being put over on ua. But you 
might feel impotent, you might mutter imprecations against the 
system, the State, the employers, and try to forget all about it 
You might say "special case," "bad, isolated conditions," "can't 
be helped." Again you arc wrong on every count! That is no 
attack on a special case, or a single State, or a group of wicked 
employers. Massachusetts is one of the best States in the whole 
broad land that is the United States, in the matter of anti-child- 
labor laws. It is one of the comparatively few States in which 
those particular laws are well enforced, perhaps almost perfectly 
enforced.

mg power, they
But that seat the big story. The 

big story is that
i t accomplish very

ed that he wps ruaaiag a sweat 
He didn't own the machines 

which the Nash clothes 
; they were owned by a

separate agreements, hut the Union I articular absorbing a eery large
YOUNG SOCIALIST INTER

NATIONAL
The Young Socialist Internation

al held a great gathering a: Lund in 
Sweden on June 9 and 10. The total 
attendance eues herd no less than 10-

is well aware that any such arrange - 
meats would probably be short-lived, 
and is resolved to make

rkera.ployaient for a large 
River drivers were placed in email

jo. ityktgk stages 
k if e ;r 

in paying them is to add to

afforded m
hotels and trade also 
though the 
tkaa in the above

were rather less
numbers m Northern Ontario while

who employed each help as kep&yr* agreement, 
unions of the district 
^stance and making representations 
to the authorities, who may inter
cede. but the Union is resolved not

The industrie] tot ay
not find employment m the

Mr. Nash hadling factories This contract- 
go to Europe to look He 

from whom he had

The level mi employment mAt Cobelt skilled and unskilled work 
era far the

in**; and his 
story is of no value whatever to the 
aveiage inspirer af ear American

000 people, 
workers took part and 
delegates: Norway

3000 young Swedish
higher tkaa at the

300 Danish 
also repre- to call off the strike until n entrifac-

M, Nul .grraj lo buy *ko ,i

I I I but sH
would WO.I d.iecllr for tk.

lira wccew era A greet torch pn 
through the tow.
Foreign guests wet. Voogd. from

tory agreement Ira been concluded
INDIA

A New Leber Forty 
The LaUf Party rad Ksrae Party

era raty through ■ mighty deter- or|That for
GERMANYj hound to low. He

, ____ "» ret behind. Hi, only pntpoer m
-..Ira, 1er '*k“* «I * ra-6

Company tkerentier.
Foetervell frefin Norway, and Chris-

Denmark. »]] Qf whom.
of Sweden.

re were twenty-1 flOn July 4th. a great metal work
ers’ strike eras threatened in Beilin.

20. 96% uf the members of
So this is the kind of thing that is going on in this modern 

age of efficiency in American manufacturing, this in the 
ened twentieth century ! 1 pounded up the stairs to the 

new the King of them all in Fall River not the biggest employer of 
labor, but the most influential. Anger, impatience, and disillu
sionment went with me as I faced the ind of man we have in the 
past been so reedy to indict, a man who has been an employer 
for fifty years.

"As a matter of fact," Simeon B. Chase said to 
does the closing of the greet Berlin there was nothing controversial in his tone at all—"I have never
1er n mher «4 other * opposed a child-labor law. When the child-labor amendment ___ _ ^ ? ^ ^

*• «^r-isvee-.■.k-,fe£.
Senator Lodge to ask him to vote for it. He agreed that it dhouki 

ry be given the most careful consideration. 1 do not know at what 
age labor ceases to be that of a child, but 1 wish to accept die

***** •' verdict of those who have studied it and are better informed 
xers. sm » conuspoad . I __ •• to
a the profits of German * am-

. m, worker» arc ‘ He pointed out to roe that there had been no
effort to protect in the Fall River mills for years, and that the pa 

this injustice, by children wanted them to work. Barring them would result in

uf hie.
The Bo sod of Directors of tlse G.

cp the low of bossues» and to follow together with Lindetri 
aie lenders of the Young Socialist

sud still the company fsiting off m d* for faunOn Ji»h law of loue insteadmg a profit. Mr. Nash, 
a Christi

■hers hut a high percentage efthe German Metal Workers' Unawere given by OfAs he studied that 
k scale, he decided that e Christ 
kt—ahr could uot cul U any Uw 
and the only alternative ■

voted in favour of the rejection ofkingdom of God and hie right
the arbitration award fixing the the Whitley system.ness, and all these things shall be 

sided unto yon.**
"He didn't say." says A thus Nash.

dssiru on earth ie

employed end tittle cImage 
ported in tk* group. Railroad

acale of wages. The Ministry of La
bor at

A long strike of the A timed shadTHE SECRETARY AF THE INTER
NATIONAL UNION OF HAIR

DRESSERS' ASSISTANTS

was to
rk

M h. Irani h« couldn't liquidate 
then. He had to hara the

playae* referai le uecepe ray rattle 
ratwfnctory to the 

hence a strike

sd. tke redaction of wages is to hrU
shewed a decided tietternseut. IS instead of 26

to he inevitable.
The Secretary of this has

of the principle» of the appeal to the Internationalof the minority stockholders sent
Federate., of Trade Unira of which ^ ion ia important. Net only•.mgdoui of Gad i JAPAN. 

Lahne in
ne daring the 

rarly part of April rad daring May.
----- were odrrod _ S BB

the following is the gist.ithto it seemed,.1er him to cuev .
e running a sweatshop paying \ . . T°!fr l*^
« un-Ctirivttan waxes ^ *
e .i.V- rz.-v - SJSÎt■ w xîlVArr terain1^ "kra"l—
hne. mad. it plain. I hope, that -

--------------ra---- ---- *. 1
Hence. «. peeetdont nad geoer- 

■nger he decried that he wraU

ie foe There ie a steady movement far
- hr-'

far but the a »• by work. Ow-.F'—- 
--------------_ . _rated beam- ■ |,ru‘
her. few ri the o*,« -ere ** ^ “*

attention to lahw 
that many ri the

Hitherto irtrat ia
iri: ri the mark ha.

there We era hara it al ocean, the International Trade Se iko growing demand far :irat cretariat raff<r■ from the lobar ri-
Oa

leering that it weelda’l he law ri er other ri its —^----- - ririfce In AXenaget the Ktagdam ri Gad. The International May 27 a lecture ta —arbora or; 
tend by thepence and plenty MWw a# a matter Trade Secretariate hi Hr With gaad preepecte far the crap.1*M —era Chrwtiee wages) ri 

anljr raewer he could anZra at 
r ri the Celdra Rule 

lod thought Ira ri her eg 
brama wage. w.gra m which 
k tbeeld «hot. ra cording to Ido 
«y Bat th. Golden Rule rari

that they do rat exiet for their 
mkra, hat aerarthriem they feel the.

continue to fulfill their Irak
until all or nearly aB the —^---- 1

They.

•lib, „the Mr. Nath b 
the Urited Staten The "greateat force for good in Fall Rrtrer ie Richard K.

Strange to any. if yon hold
they

The German Factory Worker. Hnerea. according to local opinion.
th. the feeling that the employers are the wicked exploiter, of chdd- 

fxom yen, this brilliant young lnwyet, cotinoel fot the Cotton Manufac
turer," Awociation of the town, is •
mi tree In the old deys of the "drame of the Cities' you did 
And n man in rach a mixture of fecal pitationx

He sees the local problem as a school problem. _ He 
mort: and better teachers, and better equipment, a junior high 
school in which die school study «ball be co ordrnated with hand-

Page 4.

Varan mademg; hot he therefore arpml la the Natioari Fa
rh- Faetaey Wrahee. ia Oariyear tail; as aumhertira’t telling the story thoy 

Hear. They
tern.” Mr. Nash ay. ha 

•hoald do an They want ta knew haw he

deration, and ta the International.boot shot The Coidea Rat- TheptiitsdL while the664.971 to 733.613.
51.642: m2 thé» ias sphs «f the fset

to
“Therefore aB thing.

ye wan id that 
da y. sa 

Wagra That Don’t Pay.
into the shop with Vm

ta dale . » bane.■« ray

—7»hears. The dn rtm hear n that riri
•Hsay labor pnlliat to meet. They ahheagh they any hara bera ab ed fairly hr oh m

Ufa
Che rad ri the

Nature has 
sad two eras that wan|p^

mi the ms Isw» / SCeU Thus. the E 
Vmimm bus >omed the Shop

Hair dressers*
Pegs 4.

H *•ri
\

y
/

is
X
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IS THIS TRUE DEMOCRACY? NEW ZEALAND. CANADA.otksr by «eying: "1 knew e secret 
but I
Baker, let's bee up le oer motto. II ^ p
you wu»t to take • good müë punch bnhdrty oi a fund approx 
at us. go ahead. That ia a man's 000.000 being rawed by the Govern Workmen 
game, hot let's lay of the mod. ment for the aid of per

FRANCE.Entered at Ottawa Poet Office as Second Class Postage. liants arrived andt telL” Come on. Mr Maay i
tien with the lockont aga nst gtegated in Montreal at the en 

tmg II.- the Marseille metallurgical workers 102). awa*r.ng the new q
c la warns ehent 2 Ifr» of the United States to be eval 

deeiruâg per day. and emplsyers in al metal ioîy I. 192>. Many of those
amend m Canada it w 

within the last year or two.

Sera

The Canadian Labor Press Minister, there is • pro- , in

Using as my motto. Mr. Baker's 
three essentials, fairness, honor, and 
good faith. I want to reply to 

I oi his views on employee representa
tive "Atterbnry Plan " as ap-

hnoW what is hidden inside the 
coated pill. And only a few of the 
employers, suck as the Pennsylvania 
management, which has evidently lost 
a few pages out of its bistory of the 
labor
tbeir beads against the wall.

sugar

THE CANADIAN LABOR PREz>S
PUBLISHED BY THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS. LIMITED

to build homes. Under the proposd plants, fearing e strike, enforced * n
the Pennsylvania System, who ha» plan, it is said that the Gove

its service, may advance IS per cent of the cost 
of whom bave price of the bo

seek to Lave erected.

t lockout.
A NATIONAL BANE LABOR PAPER

Toronto Office:
filed to the shopmen on the P« 
sylvan.a Railroad.

U ere Mindly hattingOttawa Office: which applicantsand to others.Montreal Office: 
Room zS.

223 St. James Street.
134 Qneen Street. 
Phone: Qneen 761.

«pent as much as forty- ycars |
Mr. Baker says this "is the case 

of the second largest employer in

operation with thise employees an in
dustrial democracy." etc., as sn al
ternative to the plan of petting the 
'interests of the shopmen, in ne go-

One of the mo* .plendid advantage, that Canadian work- 
era enjoy is The Mothers Allowance Commission." which was „l om ^ s0. wko ,c, u^, or<iel„ 
brought into being in the Province of Ontario on the 12th day of tk. ..tie—I .Sers of ik« Rail
August 1920. and iaa big step forward in the progress of Canada ssj Employees Depsitmeat of the q„it «be sersic. beesuee of wag.- 
The other Provinces of Canada have similar Commissions for the l**,w*s Fubisiios of Labor. conditio as to wbicb they boss beer

purpose of taking care of widows and children who are left with- Vhat i> Industrial D-raocnty)" .object. Ai Ve.ono, P«.. whet, 
out the proper means for so doing. , “ ■* * condrt““ wk*r* »*“ -»pl«r«r sheet 250 shopmen or. ««.p-oyed

n-ln. —-I —P—t U tk. Aik,™™ Cw»w £^£ST ^
Sion lor Ontario presented last year gave a summary of the or- ll0aaL l.goL sod mo,.I obligati—. ars box. both sought through the 
S*niz***on °l the Commission, and a statement outlining the o society, greatiag to them the some courts to hove oa injunction 
policy and regulations governing the administration of the Mo- Asstte*. locally and nationally, as be restraining the management from far

for himself > Or is it • cos ther violations of the similar decision*

Quinlan, Robertson & Janin LimitéeMr. Baker alleges the plan ie be- it se
essfully operated on the non the greet jury of the American >e 

Pennsylvania System. If that m ao. Public needs to consider the follow- 
wby is it that, after a year of opera 
tion under it. more than 32.000 shop

that in reviewing this qaeà-Pboaa: Main 4122 Deciding that another good year
try within which ânancial

stability may be attained, the New CONTRACTORS

52 DULUTH BUILDING, MONTREAL.THE MOTHERS’ ALLOWANCE 
COMMISSION

ing: Zealand Arbitration Court bas coe.-
First.—The present strike of 32. eluded that it is

the Pennsylvania dcwrahle to make a general order re- 
•°u*bî | euciBg money wages for the ensuing ' 

half year.

suspended work beginning July 000 shopmen
System and the court actI. 1922> And with few exceptions

they are refusing to return unless
is ci

Second.—The fact that the P
the Labor Board's dec tew

CaHHARTT iplied with. Since that time ay oi
rat has compiledigi

those who remained at work have
, with every decisioa favorable to it 

rendered by the United States Rail-
AUSTRIA.

Unemployment continues to de- 
read Labor Board to wk;ck it was a crease slow:y in Vienna and other in- 
party ns well as some to which it , dustrial centres of Austria. The nun 
was not a party, and it is now . seek her of persons drawing the govern '

HONEST VALUE IN MATERIAL W 
AND WORKMANSHIP”

mg to evade obedience to the one de- ment unemployment dole dropped, in

OVERALLSIs this a land of V 97,600 in February,
special privilege for bag corporations> 1923, to 73,075 in May. 192). while 

Third.—That there are those the total of this class in Austria fell 
abroad in our !and that are teaching from 178.147 to 122,353 during the 
that individual rights are greater than same period.
State rights, and. if we decide that 
the desire* of a co:po-a:.on are pa 

ily be obtained ; '«mount to it. moral obligation, to 
nt or socle.y. what doc tine

there' Allowance Act.
Sufficient evidenceiition where the employer realizing 

longer prevent er- 
:ion among his employees, 

comes to them in tke guise of a be 
are 10,- «^factor and says: ""We have decided 

a permit you to organize and select 
ep resents lives, but we are going to 
frew up the plan telling you bow 
hey shall b* chosen. We. of course, 

or rwh employees who were

affecting them.
to convince anyone of the disant:duc 
lions existing in several groups sf the 
employees could eaai
by anyone who will go among the *over

•hop. and "e we «esckingl

The second annual report now submitted shows consider
able development in the work of the Commission. The number 
of beneficiaries has grown from 2,660 in October, 1921. to 3.559 
ln October, 1922. In the home of the beneficiaries there 
922 children under sixteen years of age. in one home there are 
eleven children under sixteen and in two homes there 
children under sixteen.

CLEAN TOWELS
Neptune Meter 

Co., Limited

men and women in the Friends'Are t necessity in every office. Ask y<
if oar service t» not first-class. Try m.Fourth.----Whether the blood thatother departments insteed of going 

to a few of the employees who ar- *»* shed m the Revolutionary. Uivii
igcment in *«*d World Wars was intended to

are ten
aseieling tbe 

Hying to sell its plan.The amended Act of 1921 extended the scope of the Com Sax. 

mission's power to serve the children of the Province. Under ’•» lk“ **“**«• and era called 
the foeter-mother clause, sixty-srx foster-mothers have been ap- he- *° Mp ” wo,k “ **'■ bu> ll“ 
pointed jr. ben.fic.ane. on behalf of 206 chid.ren By du. mean, ££ 7,' T.'^n.^bT  ̂
the families have been kept together. Four families are being onside,.tara b. r,.= i. any objsc 
assisted by the reciprocal clause which has been adopted by Sas- non even though opitooi by a 

katchewan. Thirty families with one child under sixteen years a“*Jor*«y ol some group sHected." 

are being helped by the clause which permits the granting of an 01 <0“r,e' "erT l'b*'trk>»™e 
allowance to the mother w.th one child under the sge of «teen *T,ic“ "Hi'*'
years and an incapacitated husband or with one child under «x irscy”* snd that the m°
teen years of age and an incapacitated child over sixteen years, dustrial Autocracy," but what I have 

The Local Boards, sixteen in number, and serving gratuit ^tiiued •• J®** what happened on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Let us turn 
to tbe record of May 24, 1921, when

guarantee to us tke ssi freedom in 
; selecting pur industrial organizations 

that it guarantees to us m the
Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co. ;1195 KING ST., WEST

Iter of handling griev 
ms to me that co-opera

In the
« “ .ONTO9-1S McCAUL STREETlection of our political or religious

If it does not. then 
our Constitution and bill of Rights
should he changed.

tion is the answer, and the co-opera- PHONE: ADEL. 1195.
tion of the management 
joyed by System Federation No. 90 
Tke management has n^t at any time
attempted to conceal its antagonism i ' Let her the
toward this organization and is now !ol Peansylvama Roihood shall
bending every .Sort to destroy it. '*“«■“* “* <*bbg.uon to »
while it is doing everything possible clrtr or w*• Ur«' employe, 
to create . market lor tke "Attar U*“r “ eo" po'"'f“l ,h*“ 
bury Plan.*' the product of nwnsge C-.— .aS. -ikerelo,.. ho. .

ment, which it is trying to sell to the

TRIDENT METERS

“Made in Canada."

Are You Wearing a
Whole Suit of Underwear?Toronto - Ontsecond is *Tn-

wtth tnYea woaMot bay 
them. Why
ONTARIO 
perfect, and gives you another

that way?sons!
oualy, have rendered magnificent service throughout the year 
Many members of the Boards, to attend the meetings, have to
travel long distances, involving frequently absence for a day from I c„mpMy . Philadelphia

—:----- The secretaries of the Boards spend many ; This record shows that tbe
hours in correspondence. The Boards are most helpful in many *'•' proposed individual repr 

ways to the widows within their districts. The entire cost to the ”* OB,Jr- wKa* ,k* representative. 
Province in the operation, of the ninety six Local Board, for the j '
last year was $2.621.62, an average of $27.30 for each Board. | w„pi„p,-, which would perm,/them 

This sum includes travelling expenses, stationery supplies, post- to detenu.

Tbe Service keers them always

I base mads a partial ckeck of the I g. constautiooel rigkts by testing tbe | 
kguree quoted by Mr. Beker. lend 
ing to show the casual render that ue, decided egamw it. end be. mid 
ia 1922 “there were altogether 9,481 that the Trensportetion Act (a 
cams taken up end only 221 went Uw> eutkorued tke Labor \
a, far a, the System Reviewing Com Board to determine what ought to he 
mittee. " It is nt least implied that thi. done by railroad management and 
covers oil employees in the service.
From • reliable source I find that tbe

'»

PHONE MAIN 4821
in court. The Supr Courtbusiness or home.

nferio hpndryài ta

V
i»y ijorky vote whe- welfare. and imposes them a moral ; tlour transportation 

alone submitted 347 cases to tbe re 
viewing committee and decii 
rendered on 266 To this number 
must be added those fi

•hrough organization nr by individu- seeking the application of theAll beneficiaries in centres of population. 10,000 and 
are now granted allowances on the basis of the city rate, which 
is $40.00 monthly for two children, increasing $5 monthly foi 
each additional child under sixteen years of age. An intermediate 
rate, $5 per month less than the city rate has been established for 
beneficiaries residing in centre » of population from five to ten 
thousand. The country rate'Is paid to all other beneficiaries 
The country rate of allowance is $30 monthly for two children, 
with an additional $5 monthly for each child under wvr+en years 
of age. /

over.
els. This latter plan 
trial Democracy." but it 
by the
its ballot for individuals only, with 
tbe result that out of more than 35,-

hoard‘s decision. SEMI FINISH dew ell 
the washing and most el the ironing.Sixth.—Whether the emplbyer ce

the shop- reeerve for hnueelf certain privileges
iy them to his

and oth r groups, all of whom must, 
to my th« 1**0. base hied

Re^arcung tke suggestive stati 
of Mr. Baker that, *'l heard. incidesU- 
ally, a good deal of inside labor- 
union history thet would interest you 
if 1 could report it." it should be said 
in fain
honest and honorable 
members and officers of trade unions

What i.
IV* . per cent voted ns directed.
while tbe 89 Vi per cent, who were 

opportunity to vote 
against it. took tbe only available

1123-1136 Dundas St West. 1Partiale 62S0of registering tbeir protest.
Tbe electionand refused to vote. Toronto. Ont.HAUGH BRAND 

KII. _ J GARMENTS

to the thousands of
SUMMER CARE OF POULTRY cognized thorn voted for. although

(the vote probebly being cost *Lal Mr. Baker spoiled his story. It
I was o hid

in school, and we could taunt each
of the ti). and pro- reminds

at which
There ie a tendency 

people to believe that poultry do not 
require

of the interior. A thorough occa
sional white washing of the whole in 
terior of the house wdi make tke 
place more sanitary. Poultry 
fined to yards where there is 
tural shade fri

NEW MEIHOD SERVICE>•
reeded to hold

Strong, Durable, Neat < Easy forwage rotes, rules, end working
were adopted end applied to 

he shop-craft employees os a whole. ! 
fins is the substance of tbe record

iy special care during tk:
iy be alio we«J Dow Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Rifi

WE KNOW HOW
We Dern Your Bocks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 

[. NO CHARGE

it he, end
practically to shift for 
While it is true that conditions er*.- the hot rays of the 

sun. should -he provided with shelter E. D. Smith & Sons*n which the Labor Boord, and finally
re favorable for growing stock, 

end for egg production in adult stock 
time of tbe year is more

-be Supreme Court were called tosort; sunflowers or artichokes
»et. and wkick they decided inplanted in the wards and protected

until they get • start, will provide o | ever °* erop*°7e**-

most excellent shelter from the 
Colony houses scattered through an j 
orchard or cornfield make a very de
sirable place for tbe growing stock.

Fihhy drinking vessels are the 
cause of a great many troubles in the 
I>oultry yards. Plenty of pure drink
ing water, wkick is kept in dean 
sels in a sheltered pince will benefit 
the stock to • large extent.

Be sure tkat the

yet at

••use
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 74WManufacturers Pure Jamsiry to prevent i
and vermin than during the warm 

like. Poultry kept in 
close, stuffy sleeping quarters 
ho kept in the best 
health, and ore fit subjects for the 
ravages of lice and mites. It would 
be much better to hove wire netting

Soft Water WIn tbe
refused to

the
Etc. J. A. HAUGH MFG. CO.iize the organ 

wanted by the 89 Vi per cent Nurserymen, Fruit Growers 
and Skippers. LIMITED

474 BATHURST STREET, TORONTO
JOHN *. AMTOTT, Msasgsr ■frrloogk. granted to oAc.rs of tke WINONA - ONT. HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO.i(put in place of the glass windows

OTTAWA. OMT.LLAIN A VS.31-33-36-37 CHA•re fresh sir mightin order that 
circulate in the house.

This these officers 
refused to do. ao they were marked 
out of
Lea lifted in July. 1921. Is it not

:A very strict watch must be kepi

GOODYEAR
<%/& WINCF00T HEELS

■lock ore well fed to preotete growth, 
sod tkat the, ore give, liberal image

1er may ..ideate el bee er «sites as NO OTHER BREW
lastba rich 
—dl.fr. ilk 
fad

Ins warm weather c«
where there is abundant ofIf lice are present the birds, treat mmm *
feed and also animal feed in the fo:h bird individually with Blue <y> i iMercury ointment, or

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITEDAa a
dusting powder, and if red mites aie Cull out the old stock thet

the perches or walls, *hc 
ved from the

do not intend to keep over for 
other year, and sell them early while 
the price ie higher and while they

birds should be r 
bouse for a day or two, and tbe build 
ing thoroughly fumigated, followed

In

IMPERIAL
Ale, Lae* or Stout
Orin

la tk. rail- y ft•re in good condition before they rood industry we hove
by realty good cleaning of every port. s ©oftern oi

(f

OTUefa’e - Torontobet in tbe 
jtbq "doctor"
to ns 
is saying

tr.. - -.‘.w v

PIPE YOUR HOME FOR GAS "t!mB • : •.as be

HULL IRON ft STEEL FOUNDRIES LTD.others? "No% Complete gas service is essential in that new home 
you re going to build. Without it you'll never know the Uteted State., tk. BUI ef Rights, tke ■DLL. CANADA.meaning of reel convenience. iTS

The time to act it when your home ie in the planning 
stage. See that your blue prints specify gas outlets in bath
room. laundry, fireplace and kitchen.

The gas equipped home is easier to sell. becaL 
buyers instantly recognize the advantages of reliable gas

deal
<;—.....~......... =
I Tel Mata 13U-

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
|_-Sno5SS

LodiVz bt*y-•f

cj this type of 
shoe with Goocf- 
yror heels

Goodyear means Good "Wear

>inConsult us regarding pipe sixes, location of outlets, 
etc., in order to make your home modprn in every respect. have said yea ear geld brisk. —d

al Wok— ap.
yea what it hae east as for ad- Dominion Point Works, LimitedTHE OTTAWA GAS CO. f<

Tk.
see may he a huts kstssr. kat it35 SPARKS STREET 

1884—1923. Sixty-nii
Da —tke Mr. Bek-. Tke rvss.

r

V

Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press Üfm
Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White Labor^lE2KSB*

___ _
/ »

PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES

Far tke Best ■ 
ACCIDENT mm*

insurance
Sfllj to

THE DOMINION OF CAN
ADA GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

COMPANY

M ADELAIDE STREET WEST

da

n

î
s'

\

f \

i

Il I I

I or Biliousness 
Headache and 

Conslipation
Dr. Chases 
K&D Pills
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A**A beautiful dragon fi,! Sét 
•till until your wings dry.**

y aa eas.ly fill a chew 
. walk grace a* the heart with geld. The 

air hits not the body, neither does 
wither» another" • joy. money the c a vetoes heart of

A. a moth

-Wing» dryf exclaimed the little

SAVING THE BABIES “Have I| newly made dragon fiy. 
really and truly beautiful winge)**

envy 
and hate» the A9 men are worthy ,of observationit

aU are worthy of mutation.
the pond and laughed with joy. Sere 

yb he had crawled right out of 
| hia ugly old suir mlo another lovely 

But. oh. hew tired and ill he 
felt.* He could harder move. It took 
all Tilly Turtle could do to get him 
to try those wings.

'•You’ve got the chance of your 
she told

lotunities ! communities to organize; tiCitizens who live a
pathetic ta their infant death »**jthem to ehake off their indifférence jhE PUZZLED LITTLE DRAGON- 
iould consider carefully the results and set shout cer -ftly to save the 
F the co-operative rural health work ■ live* of hobtes born in such
ow being carried on in Green!»*** A county health department “Oh, me.** sighed the little water 

ounty. Missouri. A report just re under the direction of a full time “| feel dreadful. I just can't
rived by the United States Public hahh oftcer is the first objective to get enough air. Does it
ieahb service at Washington show. Missouri is showing the way. mem stuffy to you to -ay?** h* in ^im Don’t sit there fA* m
remarkable rcductioa in the inter * ■ .......... ! quired of his neighbour. Croaker | ey eome

■» SpriBgleU ud CHEAT BRITAIN. Green Frog. ! our wings. Fly!"
pUll Township. «nee ike re Qn J.n- 11th. 1923. ike wkoBr "Wknll Sin»,-----under tkie lonely Oregon «y duin t knew wknl .
iekment there of o wkede lm., .employed „„ ,Ke lire register, to- clonr water» Wky I should >y not. '_:r(j WM> b„, he wne so happy he 

unry health department. tailed approximately 1.197.000. croaked kis neighbour. "Whoever c.le to he eaten. So ke spree j
In 19 IS the death rate in these w|utj, wae #n mcrealf ^ 9 953 over beard of cool water being stuffy> ^ |ove|y winee ftMj Mi|od away, 
a Missouri townships was 105 per Jj, preceding week. But maybe if you’d crawl up into the

That ia, out of aviry Wages of the railway and trauport eunlight for a few seconda you'd feel :
000 kehie. born alive. 103 died worker, her. been reduced by two barter. WhenJ-gat-reetlee. 1 usually 
that year. Then Green county de- driil.o*. a week on account of the de go up on the honk for e while." And 

ded it could no longer afford t>
►atinve unmindful of its beby death j 
ite and a health department wee

FLY.

Consider
This

life to me the world i.
iy

iy eat you. Try
loitality rale

MMBI result of the best thought ot many ge
niuses eoreru g a period of about ISO 

■ years—and the expenditure of millions
of dollars in experiments and equipment- ia what 
you bay for a most modest sum when you turn 
the switch that floods your home or business place 
with light or gives you power for a hundred uses, 
for which we of the present age should be duly 
thankful. And the citizens of Ottawa have a 
further rauae for gratification in their own elec
tric service, which keeps electric rates at their 
present lew level.

Builders and Con-awsy Croaker Green Frog hopped

sS,“r;-l“ tractors increase
water where his neighbour bad dis- i 
appeared. Then a thought popped 
into bis funny little head. and be 
swam over to a swaying weed and 
crawled up the stem into the sun-

in the cost of living.

ITALY.
Statistics compiled by the National 

Bureau of Employment show a steady 
der reasc. in the number of persons

businessI In the following year 1919. the in
ks death rate in these two town 
ips dropped te 96 per fheeanud.

1920 it west i. 13. m 1921 t. **' P***»»r
i. and in 1922 the decline reached

I

iployed.
*m% *

**Funny.“ he laughed softly. **l 
never knew it was so lovely above 
the water. Queer—I’ve never thought 
of coming up here. But I guess I’ve j 
never felt so funny before. My. I’m 
better already.”

“1 think a change of scene always 
feel better.** And Tilly 

Turtle crawled over to the edge of 
the log, nearer the weed to which 
the little water boy clung.

Two weeds grew close together, 
and the little water boy fastened the 
books on his feet into them swinging 
his little body between them. He 
felt so queerly he would have crifcd if 
Tilly Turtle had not keen so near him 
He began to twist and squirm. *11 
the time trying to smile so Tilly Tur
tle wouldn’t think him n baby. But 
be did feel strangely queer. Hia lit
tle back seemed to tremble. Then a 
funny thing happened. The little 
water boy’s suit ripped straight down 
the back.

He tried to laugh, hut he felt so 
badly he couldn’t. And Tilly Turtle 
seeing his embarrassment, acted as 
though she didn’t see his ripped sait.

Then another strange thing hap
pened. The little water boy gave a 
big gasp, and out of hie funny little 
suit He came. He was terribly 
cited, and there's no telling what 
might have happened if Tilly Turtle 
hadn’t glanced his way.

"Why, my dear."* she cried, jump- 
t| «Wr to the very edge of "the log. 
"You have another 
you just took off. Did you ever in * 
all your life! Yes, sir. as true as I’m 
alive, you’re a dragon fly.”

Tilly Turtle was so excited she 
nearly tumbled off the log into the

to DA»»
In other worde Springfield and 

mpbell townships reduced their in- 
rtality rut# 42 per cent with- 

the short space of four years.

JAVA.
As a protest against the arreet of 

of its principal leaders, and to 
block the movement of sugar, the 
recently proclaimed a general railway 
•trike which temporarily crippled the 

of Irai
north coast of Middle Java. By gov
ernmental decree the strikers were 
declared to he revolutionists and the 
places of those who did not return

Ottawa Hydro-Electric 
Commission

ht all the matarfal
far a

This forty-two per cent reduction 
Flushes a striking example of what 
By be accomplishd in child welfare 
t carrying out. with

"Cktmd two
hr

Long Distance, mm far 
*40,000, one for ITXjOAA.”

throughout the
10S BANK ST. Phone 1901 Queen»y and

Kerency. a well balanced general 
ogram of health work affecting all 

i unity wnh 
well administered health depart 
vnt under the direction "of a whole 
L* health officer.

*Uee Long Distance to

making
-sex groups in a a

to work within the time set by the 
Cove 8*e9a£“In ear

wsr. UM by entirely
tien» far ordering bynew worker».

The exemple of Mimon/i ie Mtis, 
kebte. should give cause to every “We ere large 

Long Distance h buying
of

CZECHOSLOVAKIA.
A decrease in ike number of 

employed person receiving govern- 
ment wibwdies is reported by the 
Czechoslovakia Ministry of Social 
Welfare.

risen of other c 
nipped with health depart

and tolling second-hand

ruth officer, givinb their lull tur.e 
Ike work, k is time 1er the think

"Dae Long Distance at
every opportunity to keep 
in touch with prospect* 
for brick.”

men and women who live in wick

May we faff yam hum 
Long Distança ia being 
used to ' " ~ "

in year

THE BELL TELEPHONE GO. 
OF CANADA

WE RECOMMEND TOO 

TO BUT TOUX

MEATS AMD PROVISIONS
FROM

■ter, User Um
Long Distant* Station

A. MARTIN, LIMITED it under the one

srxrr nvx stores nr canada

A Store Near Tour
a i.

A W ra.oao. lee'y.Trane (1 «USA

THEDelicious!1000 EGGS IN
EVERY HEN

New System at Poultry Keeping—Got 
Dollar a Deane Egg. Next Winter 

Famon. Poultry man
TELLS HOW

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.CLEANLINESS SERVICE QUALITY
LIMITED

The First to Bring Prices Down.
dANURAOTunane or

Fourdrinier Wise and Papa Mill Wire Cloth 
of Every Description.

Bee* Bel» and Cyhadri MeeUt Made, Repaired

PRICES LOWEST QUALITY BEST pane rich frogs the
ha
thirst, hat it ie a

Ft“The greet trouble with the poul
try business bus always ben that the 
laying life of a hen was too short.” 
says Henry Trafford. Intr national

* Poultry Export end Breeder, for____
Iy eighteen years Editor of Poultry

beverage that not only 
timely food, a light, 
food., k ie deli ci dm anyway yoe look at k.The REGENT TAILORS LIMITED

ii
SUIT or OVERCOAT — $28.00 — To V The average pullet toys 150 egg a. 

If kejt the second year she
Keep it on ice

■■ y fay
Then she goes to market. 

Yet. it has been scientifically esta
blished that every pullet is born or 
hatched with over 1000 minute egg 

m her system—end will toy 
m on a highly profitable basis over 

a period of four to six years’ time if 
given proper cars.

How to wrok to get 1.000 eggs 
from every ben. bow to get pullets 
toying early; bow to ssake the old 
hens toy like pullets; how to keep up 
heavy egg production all through 
cold winter months when eggs are 
highest; triple egg production ; make 
slacker hens hustle; $5.00 profit f 
•very hen in six winter months. These 
and many other money making poul
try secrets are contained in Mr. Traf
ford s ”1000 EGG HEN” system of 
poultry raising,
will be sent absoute yfree to 
rader of this paper whi keeps six 
hens or more. Egas should 
dollar or more a dozen this 
winter. This

its Blou OTTAWA Canada.yaw palate. Fed the atn its good food 
by the body. Tidy,

Krtcksnur, Sxuft St. M.ru. Hamilton ant T<

b the
for every

e
GET THE HABIT Have the 

liver Fm 
Better to you regularly.

of the family time of the day.de
♦

Ie Dairy

!Of Baying your Shorn at this Store, 
it’» a good habit end will

Ft t Dairy M0k riea’s Modd
You’ll welcome the from to•eve you

and the 

my sf having it always 

fresh, always

of a

r. 16 tickets for $1.00.We always carry the latest styles 
in stock at the lowest price*.

BAKER & CO., y63 RIDEAU STREET OTTAWA, ONT. note in 

ties te hav the

• triuL

of
copy of which

PHONE: HILLCREST «4Many
for

Right Shoes RE! EF° Ow wa Cal Next Trip. TUi ie the ealy store outside of
which holds an INTERNATIONAL 

Union Cord. We an 100 per cent Union—«elm- 
end proprietor included.

orbig profit to the 
poultry keeper who gett the eggs. 
Mr. Treflord tell, how, « yo «keep 
chicken, end went them to make 
nemo, 1er yen. ent ont thi. ed and
send it with yens _______
to Henry Treord. Suite 1112a Herald 
Bldg., Binghainpton. N.Y., and a free 
copy el "THE 10000 EGG HEN" 
will be tont by rentre me il.

T»

THEBRUCE STUART & CO.
and eddr

FARMERS'
DAIRY

PRICES BEING EQUAL WX EXPECT 
SUPPORT PRO* THE LABOR ASSO
CIATIONS OF THIS CITY.

UNION MADE HATS
Label Sewed 4»

Premier Hat Shops
un rr » ip AMS it.

J. A. LarocqueWALMER ROAD AND BRIDGMAN STREET

PRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

STB RENT STREET, OTTAWA

Milk-fed Children Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

MILK. CREAM. BUTTEE
AXD ICI OBBAM 1*0Dry Goods, end

Fancy Goods, Tranks.
*» Union Shirts.PHONE QUEEN Peabody’s Overalls andto to rob

-wafnl in body and CORNER RIDEAU AND DALHOUS1E STREETS 

OTTAWA.
SSOOaod

GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO. - it ■«no growing afafid MUST haw sdlk w it wffl pwtoh. T« 983i:AT*.et 1188«. Ml X TCI X
1

C.prte] and Reserve «S.OOO.OOt 

vache» in Canadatas

THE
MOLSONS

BANK
A

Bank to e»er ite cheat» «

Every account. 1er g end mai
nbke. w treptod with cental

Persons Desiring to Locate Factories or Distributing Ware
houses in Ottawa City should communicate with

THE BRONSON COMPANY. OTTAWA

G. L. Myles
Clothier & Furnisher

House of Hobberiin Made to measure 
Prices $3X60 up Suits & Overcoatsv

192 Sparks St. Phone Queen 373

$598 $960
i$695 .• $825

FAMOUS

GULBRANSON PLAYER PIANOS
BAST TO FLAT 

NATIONALLY PRICED

Sold in Ottawa by

ORME’S LIMITED

More than a Bread Flour 
More than a Pastry Flour 

—both in one beg!

BE FIVE ROSES FLOUR
tor

Bread, Oakes, Puddings, Pastries
Mined ky

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING 00. 
LOOTED

*1
SSS9P^.y

Try It Today

LANTIC
•ID FASIHNED BROWN SUGAR

For tale by all first clam grocer»
Thera ie nothing more delicious on Porridge and 

ceenale. For baking caknt, pies, etc, it

CANADIAN PACKING CO.
LIMITED

14 PROVISION STORES IN 
HULL AND OTTAWA

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I . r'X a. 1 ‘|

m

* s

i
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f fruit, sad -a--'ll much ». door }7 per cm »f tk boy. W the dm- 3ww ■“* «6*7 wiB pmcmml alter tk. Iw, begin. wo^_k” ****”, '**»•« ________________
Jhitirr» are '■■ - -.-joyed ’à trio, from thirtmo to .tom.„_____ ! iy sH my <o with get hoalrty. They Hj* «W* coatioooudr *“* »™ ; •*»** oombtum* .re «. in«btfu!t)

But v»is shoi.hj have l ■ now aied, at leant in the actual Unju^. teaches a young fourteen-year- .burn in »«r furnaces. It ie aathra- roàL that it is know* localîy as "The .
^good idee of what thi. unfairly covered by the Government 'Cork. ****** cil«* ' ^ boy. who ptek out the abator.”

The Children". Bureau, dealing in bed Muff,'the elate, for you and 
facts, not m sentiment, reports :t as work on the average eight hour» a
follows: “Those boys Worked m the day at it A few work ae much as . ;,e National Weekly.
constant roar which the coal makes Mty hours a week. There is more —-----------—------------ -------
to it rushes down the chute, is brok- aoney in h for thepa if they are big

He about their age. defeat
“ ed in the shakers. Black coal dust the ms tern- y ear -old law and

is everywhere, covering windows and underground. But nolle of them ever

in that industry

YES, HE HAS NO SET A MILLION 
COMMON SENSE CHILDREN FREE

P._r« Ddhn
The R"vcrd*le Lumber Co.

lalnfor Trim. Etc.
«77 QUEEN STi E_ TORONTO,CoBt.n-iej from Page I.

CoAlmurd It 

m* them bow they may rotor tb«

P.*r T. work, and • tompdrary education » 
eb..d labor law.' rather

of which would work to the c~r ^ ^ .
« »*y ,h- ■«*■■■ araja«rct. to keep *-•-’' ' properly, of whet .. goaxg on in othay j nrr

hot ■ •chord on Stntea where the law. are poor, in nhty. but it ia. on the whole, merely

He more than t-d-« y-.-U can a form h did -o. preeeo. Edward
He aop ... work eleven hours a day. and he . .■■■■« fourteen, fr

• '^.W^'nt brokm in body and before he, no
' “ k!^adjratmen, eeryj*^ ^ >'* keep - .Or mon.k of Jura. ISM. .he,

Dxtn t iî sort -nL^tum you*
csc’K) It dees miné—-Copier*«pie should « good demand a church certificate whichgrve you 

two IS working They4
not enthuaiaetic." he told me. EatahlUhod’ l«S4. Main 24SSor sort- 1 endin the crushingthey applaud the wrong ponts.’The He ha.

rk THOMSON BROS. LTD.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

312 Ryrie BWg Toronto, Oat

Night Phctits
Kenwood 6*50 Parkdale 3302

fact that the A. Nash Company ie
the night shift (3.3WM.30) derterribly sag* 7*" ernot a

tiling the lungs of the 
slate is sharp, so that the slate pick- te many cases. We can t expect 

often cut or bruise their hands; much of them as cti-.zeas. even lees, 
the coal is carried down the chute in perhaps, as individuel..

This mine job is perhaps the worst

unt to much. They are illiteratethere. The *employers, until they
c eedd
quickly to .uch . change"

Not that such talk was enough to 
h a skeptic as 1 wan it 

took more, but that more was forth-

watch Babe Ruth swing the school superintendent hadleara that it ian’t 
What right would I have to object to 
my fellow

anti-1

the cunning old fused a workingat a fast one fn
irkers want to join a band, of W alter Johnson this au 

that the k»d)cwho*d like best to watch, ed that a large percentage of the
the kid. who would like to be out

water, and this
for the packers. The first few weeks cki»S for children there canbreaker boys areif I would let te 

We have been increasing 
the force so fast that there is nothing

"They ask

ythe old sand lot te school vacation many of them look k. certainly.""Meet of tke parents regard the ; ^ 
he used. " .aid

urne, «.’axe mua g at a yarn ball—well, i It is not illegal for a fourteen-year 
; they're iu»ide in the dust and half | old to work in the Pennsylvania
darkness, watching the shuttles, pack- | breakers. Some of the mi 
the goods at whatever their poor

chddn as Meats to
a social worker who has no aie to 
grind. “That you know is the case 

farmers of this country.
iy of the

I know of to keep them out. I have
Britnell Contracting Co, Limitedheard it said that a certain ope rat-

seemed to think they were work- 
skilled hands can do, from morning \ tag under the last Federal rhdd labor 
to eight, all summer long—165,337 law which was declared uabonshtu
of them in factories, ten to fifteen

hod planted a number of members ^ ^
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

REAR 925 YONGE STREET. TORONTO
Phone Randolph 1373

DEPARTMENT
ktovr

and it is the case with
pioyeea. or. at least, with 

gh of them to give us this child- *} 
They judge their

children by bow regularly they turn j 
the family l

Ims. | don’t know and I don’t
mill ttonal over a year ago. So they were Corner Young and Baxter Streets T0801TIf they do get m they ÜA Cto stay;

I don’t hear of anybody quitting. 
“No. I have-no objection to the 

So long ns industry is a 
fight, both «ados are hound to or
ganize. I’m all for the unit 
those conditions, but I’m not for the 
6ght. We don’t have to defend 
selves from each other when we nre

A Lbeing courageously careful that their 
official records will look all right.

years old. a-:cording to the last cen-
iabor situation.

Even the inspectors of the Bureau ofMoreover, it might be worse, as it 
was a century ago in England, and 

yes, as it ia right this min
ute in the State of Pnnsylvante.
U 5 V

over the pay roll into
’Johnny—he good boy— ■ " 

bring home envelope always." the

Labor and Indaatry of the State, 
charged with enfon 
are quite vague about what the law 
is. if their signed reports are truly

W M. Sutherland Co. Limited Y * HOW 
I* BOARD

* **of the kw.

CONTRACTORS 
43 ADELAIDE STREET, W.

Telephone Adelaide 2425.

mother says, although the case where 
the f easily is actually needy, and 
there is even that kind of a reason for

B
TORONTO, ONT.The INSPECTION !That great State has a governor 

w ho iar ranked as one of the most «far 
"The old-time 

doctor 
We have no idea

BRANCH
T. C&<«l Imp*,tor

doing to others as we would like to 
"have them do to us.”

“la it true,” I asked, “that 
of the union shops pay a higher scale 
for certain kinds of work than you 
do>"

the work of the child, is very rare 
indeed m this town.”

It is greed, not need, that sends a 
little shaver to the mills. Lack of 
interest us their schools makes them
willing to go---- there is a big school
problem here ns everywhere, but 
ikalfy end socially

ped by theseeing progressives.
force of inspectors, ie very much in-politic tens feared him 

fears pneumonia.
THE STEAM BOIT. R BEAM 

D. M. SftduU. Chief lMp4gü|j

nu ' : ïH! :.r b lb viol
Or CANADA 

H. C. ffudifftlt Frcv.
laxdsc;

OTTAWA 3i>NB OEElOS.tJ 
1 :>t 9 31

. e s. TwÀ bnp.1 a.teedasfc. J

NATIONAL TRUST CO.forested and eager to make what un
ïf saying for one morant that Gif
ford Pine hot is responsible for the The laws

aren’t so bad. and Dr. Royal Meeker
Limited

Beath"1 don’t know.*’ he said. “I hope 
’* peyiag very much at

fact lbit the boys are still working 
xt the mines, a great many ql^them 
illegally. underground m the P« 
yylvania 6elds, but what we do call 
to attention is the fact that an elect- 

of that 
te electorate which

AdministratorExecutor.dfe nr al s .perlmay
but that is still a hope and a 
not a reality.

Trusteepoor
school is a far better place for the 
child than the factory. If you are 

that, kter on

tention to the wage uestion in
tal l a d l>Whenever there is

42»>r000together and decides To the Federal inspectorswhet to do with

Sat • doubting Thomas 13» Qvtteo St.
an increased profit. children reported that “they began 

*.o work with
l 22 KING BAST, TORONTOorate which put in a man

permits the damaging work to go 
«t is no backward coromuunity.

and somtimes they decide to give it 
to the public by putting better

the suits. ”
“You mean that they refuse 

tecreaaee7“

it shall he shewn and proved.

Steel Barrelscertificate (a cer-re evidence to showThere te
that I heard the truth from the re- tificâte te required by law) other than 

a ‘work paper* bought from 
•quire* for fifty cents.”

It iferial or more lime No central 
authority seemingly had been charg
ed with the duty of enforcement and

a one of the greatest in the Unitedat least The Only Safe

Hiding 1*1
Safe Delivery Guarantee•ge probably a •re. in which there te no 

te knoW»
throughout the world as one of the 
finest, if not the finest, of its kind.
rk* „

What is going on there is cold fact 
It is all down in the United States 
Department of Labor, CMttdren’s Bu- 

au Bulletin No. 106. published last 
year ( 1922). The total extent of it 
not known.

child employed. That uve"Let me tell yon.” he said, “one 
of the first experiences we had. 
When the company notified the

was n surplus to

Five Why Buath 
the bastously legal the bn- Stuel Barrel*

•hipping insurance for 
you are told in a little 
folder which we will be

vtOU vour m »u *y U tho one everyone 
A knows about the Bank.

It is safe from loss, ttrr or theft and ia 
available whenever yon want it.

Open a Savings Account 
sad lroild your future.

that children ere not
But let enforcement go hang for 

What gets the
this thing going on is the fifteea- 

xear.-oid breaker hoys. Ask any

•till working te the breakers m the

ploy res that there 
be divided, the highest-paid help got 
together and petitioned us not to dis
tribute it as we had thought of dis

employed there is not a matter of
The investigation, by 

trained persons, taking months to 
complete, was confined to n very 

11 area in Schuylkill County.

-he whosentiment, law. or public op ins
pleased to send you. 
’Phone or write us for 
• copy to-day.

They have found that children are 
not good workers; they don’t want

tribu ting it. giving each employee a
t*ie Shenandoah district. Right therecertain percentage on actual earning» 

but to distribute it equally
all That

irk there. Itthey don't let them
M purely a business matter.

that these highly- 
and women voluntarily ra- 

y. so that

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Established 1669.

No. the reason why many of the 
children te Massachusetts arc work-

QîVmrietiee:
Orne for you

paid
of when medical sew and Do Not Risk Sending 

Cash by Mail Idents of society know they should 
not he working is because the parents 
of those children are exploiting them 

the Legislature permits that 
A minute mi-

old whose earning power had 
long since waned might all 
$91 epic ace. la 
presented mere money than they had 
ever awned m

W. D. BEATH & SON
ie cases this re

exportation to go 
nor it y is forcing upon the great 
jority the work of the former’s child- 

It is forcing me to buy shirts 
made by them.

One of These Grim Joke*.
We know that the Le giant vie dis

approves at heart been 
ed a law far 
which is a miserable sop thrown to 

The child of four

“OALVADUCT” AND LORICATBD”It might get lost. Bank Money 
Orders costing» few cents famish 
safety. Sold at all our branches.

n .11 llmi TORONTO MONTREAL

CONDUITS"But it
ed to odd. "it was the sptri. behind 
this distribution. That

could feel aü th*s»«aqh tk«

i t the $91,” he hasten-
for Interior Construction

TH1
CONDUITS COMPANY LU! I TED

Hole Maeafscturera under Canedina and Ü. A Letters Patent
CANADA

STANDARD BANK
•hop. The spirit of Christian bro-

“TRY OUR SPECIALTIES” TORONTOBANKING OVER FIFTY YEARS
"W«r. llmt highly pu»

sll Chrwti.»,?
ipluyrn

The MacFARLANE SHOE. Limitedte forced to go to •
school four hours a week.

"Yea all Catholics and Protestante 
and Jews and people who professed 
no special creed. They were jest Sanitaria Mineral Water 

Sanitari* Dry Ginger Ale
Crystal Ginger Beer

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF I IIL » AUll.k t'IUKM».If that idea were not so tragic, it 
would be funny. I went into 
those schools and listened to the 
children and the teachers. The teach
ers were doing the best they could- 
The budding was aa old bot«£ slight- :

* “ * But the hide were 
ooied. had forgotten the lessons of 
:he week before; had KteraHy and 

». This

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREETofbvteg the teachings of Jesus, that
THIS IS NO IDLE CLAIMte alL" MOST It K A L Morfcrr

There isWhich te why Mr. Nash simply
ha understood. Also, why the

making “CEETEE* Under-Clothing. 

There ie no low
visitors to the Nash factory are gen- 

Therey.
the walla There

y r<
••CEETEE” ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limitedtexts grade anly: the very beet.ht

ia no hymn singing hour. prayer
Sale makers: TURNBULL'S, of Galt, OuLmaetteg. nothing to denote that this CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

Our op«ation* include Banks, Public Building*, Office 
Buildings, Reinforced Concrete Construction, Indus

trial Plants, Factories, Warehoosae, Schools, Eetc.

MONTREAL

is partly a matter of optntoa. But Ite unusual factory. There te not
have discussed it with educators te7 complex system of welfare

my parts of the United Stale».w»rk lo apy en lb. .œplo,»,. »nd 
■key ehall spend ikeir tun. 

•I» working ko.is Them

who know their buwnem if enybody
SAN1TARIS LIMITEDCANADIAN DRILL & ELECTRIC 

BOX CO.
Joes, and they agree with 
four hours a week for forty weeks at

that

tuns clocks here, but otherwise it te
LIMITED 65 VICTORIA STREETJO— like other Inc tori#, e.cept for 

n Spirit which the other, lock.
373 SPARKS STREET OTTAWA. Phone: Queen 3729gran joke—joat the way death is n 

grin, joke to the fellow who moots it 
i. Em half time—th.Panto and Veto, eg the Yi 

I wont through the 
Seme of them

way tke kid. ia W,
IB W,
work, end other focteriea am ci

156 8t. Helens Ave.Phone Ken. 1471.oa a weekly wage. I couldn't Phone:
Get-, ard 554.

1402 QUEEN STREET EAST 
TORONTO, ONT.

toll the ddfereace. AU of them
•king fart, bat aowhem could l 

had a face that 
They looked os though they actually 
eajoyed making panto end cast, aad 
vest. They work. I 
hours a day. far day. a week, bat 
they work tke year around. Some

WiTCHALL & SONa hour oa the public, which rapports
md th INVESTMENT OFFERINGSpart-l TORONTOBUILDING CONSTRUCTIONThe Law aad The Facto. 

Va ham heard
told eight so much perhaps

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger. Freight and General Servies Car» 

of «very description

Our July ListState (where a child does hat 
to school four hours n week, where 
be does have to he n sixth grader 
before heOgete a

from the old rule of overtime during 
the rush 
for the rest of the year.

"Do fun think this scheme would

yielding 5% to •%%
MONTREAL307 CRAIG STREET W.

ful value of course ie required) will
spite. They were chosen to talk of 
spite. They were chessn to talg of 
oaly because they were

A copy will be forwarded•hawk, ia eat ekop>" Mr Na«k i.
the

CONSOLIDATED ASBEStÙSbest.‘It won’t work with aliens." te his 
*1 work with 1

sad that percentage has 1 THE DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED

answer, "aad it
IMinas at TkatfetS Mu.ee, gc'ieit-:# and Cloleretea,tkaea who am damned. It wig work

•iuii EXECUTIVE omett-
Canada Cement Coupany Building. Philips Square 

MONTRE Al.—CANADA._______ _

only with brothers aad ai m the
ta other State» yet the law, am fair

's* long as we look Black HorseThe percentage of children rk
to her gain with them. When tag ie woree te Rhode Island It is 

worse te South Carolina, and North 
««ftben»' Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS 

When Purchasing Your Footwear

them ae brothers and sisters, the
hUm . h#*,-,.V*g®haa^- -^Thesw-. -ItW-

i w* jest see hew working te PenasyWanm, a larger THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

much we 
doee the rest.” AlCNm

York kae 
Mow Jermy is
m me.

=

than it"Am yea rare tkat year
WÜ ko permanent?" I aeltad km» |Tkie ia factary work aad mecke- 

tkat we
•peek of. It doesn't toll tke Mary of fc

Per hap. the ttory kadi has jam 
admnimd Nadi cktkm

ma.
CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., LimitedASSETS *1,0*3,90507 

SURPLUS TO POUCYHOLDBR8. * 361,777.97
that da el people who have

Purest and Best> Halations ef the law where enforce-
ALL GRADES OF PAPKM0AKD8
“ “ CHFlcv;te a joke. It i t teti tke 

rk. or the street
tfind they do better eventually

limit with the Old Canadianstory ofby Main 71S1. Private-ft r. %Mille at Ci

“LONDON MUTUAL”te the greet 
agricultural fectanss. which turn out 
law. or n
knobs are turned out ef a ■»*!! by

100 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
behind each bottle

■Bar what of 
thiak of loto of iking.

thee my
tkat? I at

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK Co.a x a cABsav.Can't ye,?" ! «redan* work. Nor does tka. tell
Lmtoa. folk.) Did yw. 

anything gait* ee
CRUSHED STOM FOR ROADS IND CO’ -.RE HE WORK.

MERRICKVILl f
Kgom* probably 

shown by tk. fact tkat the 
tkat Ism than 11.000
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